Notre Dame of Mt. Carmel
Cedar Knolls, NJ

MARRIAGE MINISTRY
KICK-OFF EVENT

Join us for an introduction to the ministry, its leaders & the
calendar of events. Hear a brief couple’s witness talk,
enjoy refreshments & fellowship.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 2017
7:00pm - 9:00pm in Rm. 201
Whether you are married five months or 50 years, we have
something for everyone! Come to learn more about The
Marriage Ministry and how it can help nourish your marriage!

Coming This Year:
Monthly In-home Marriage Enrichment Meetings
“The Art of Marriage” Series
“Marriage Oneness” Series – New this Spring
A Morning of Love & Marriage- Winter Retreat
Couple’s Witness Talks & Dinners
In support of the Family Life “Weekend to Remember” Retreat
Ministry Co-Chairs: Mike & Pat Guarino and Eric & Debby Kispert

Let us know you will be joining us!

RSVP online at www.ndcarmel.com.
For information, contact Debby Kispert at 973-945-0456.

Great Marria ges Don’t Just Happen.

A WEEKEND TO REMEMBER MARRIAGE GETAWAY

Presented by Family Life

NOVEMBER 3-5, 2017
at the Hilton in Parsippany
Weekend to Remember is a two-and-a-half day weekend
getaway that equips couples with practical tools
and resources.
Don’t just survive, discover a marriage that THRIVES!

“This retreat which we attended last fall really did change the way
both of us looked at marriage, especially with God front and center in
it. We can't sing the praises enough about this incredible
program. It helped to strengthen our marriage beyond what we
thought was possible and provided us the chance to feel comfortable
with praying together on a regular basis.”
- ND parishioners, Carol & Michael Critchley
Please note! Through September 18, 2017, FamilyLife will offer a
special Buy One and Your Spouse goes FREE promotion. When
couples register, with our Group Name (NDCARMEL), during this
time period they will receive the ½ off pricing.

To find out more, visit
http://familylifeministries.org/weekend-to-remember
or contact Debby Kispert at 973-945-0456.

